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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Departure !

NEW STOCK !

GOODS

WAITFOU THE

Grand Opening !

ON

Monday, 8th inst.
AT

38 Market Street

Every Thin? Beautlftil,

New, Uood tonality, and Cheap,

at

Hahn's, 38 Ilarket st.

Silks arid Satlim, Dress Goods,

Hosiery Millinery Goods,

Parasols,

at

Hahn's, 38 Market st,

Gloves, Ties. Ilandkerililefr,

Laces, Ribbons, Collars,

Cuffs, Corsets, Ac.

at

Hahn's, 38 Harket st.

llambarfrs !

Uamburgs!

Uamburgs!

Finest Stock in the tatc,

at

Hahn's. 38 Ilarket st.

Calicoes, Cambrics, Pcrcals,

Piques, Table L.!nen, all Colors,

Towels, Sheetlnffs, ace.

at

Hahn'o, 38 Ilarket st.

Ilemember the Place and Day

of Grand Opening !

, 8th

MONDAY, 8th.

MONDAY, 8th.

Halin,B; ;38 Harket st.

Hahn's, 38 Ilarket st.

Hahn's, 38 Uarliet st.

1
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WILMINGTON,
this extra session, that can easily be set off
by abolishing the useless Bureaus of Mili
tary and Agriculture with its annual cost
of $25,ooo, leaving tbe Fertilizer station
alone in existence. .

Spartanburg Spartan: Mr.-W-

3. Best who is negotiating for the Western
North Carolina Road, visited Spartanburg
last week. In company with Col. - W. H.
nman. of New York, and CoL McAden.

of Charlotte, they made an inspection of
the Spartanburg & Asheville Road. ' There
s evidently some proposition up ior con

sideration in regard to tbe Spartanburg &
Union and Spartanburg & Asheville Roads.
Railroad operations are now Keptaspro--

oundlv a secret as were tbe mysteries and
rites of the old Roman celebrations .

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
The Asheville --Journal predicts that the
Democrats will sell the Western North Car
olina Railroad to Best & Co., and then
(after the election) stop the work by injunc
tion, etc The uoidsooro Man wishes
to know if the late Legislature did not abol-
ish the office of State Geologist, and how
comes it that he still hangs on, and who is
responsible, etc., etc ? We fancy there
will be some interesting reading when the
closet begins to yield its information in re-
sponse to Legislative inquiry.

Durham Recorder: The sufferers
from the Roxboro fire have decided to re
build with brick, and active preparations
are now being made to have the brick
burned- - Mary Merritt, engaged as a
cook at the residence of Mr. W. W. Wil-kerso-n,

was severely, and it is feared fatal
ly, burned last night about oars, erne niiea
a kerosene lamp and before wiping the oil
off the outside of the lamp attempted to
lght it with a candle. The oil ignited and

was communicated to the inside, causing
an immediate explosion, throwing the oil
and flames all over the unfortunate woman.

Charlotte Observer: It is learned
here that the case of the stockholders vs.
the Western Division of the Western North
Carolina: Railroad., came up - before Judge
Avery, at Newton, a- - few daya: . ago, on a
.motion to make "permanent the temporary
injunction previously granted by him, for- -
oiaaing me aireciors irom acting as sucn.
in the argument neiore me court, two or.

the lawyers; Col. Folk, of JLienoir. and Mr.
Merrimon, of Asheville, got into a contro-
versy which ended in. a personal rencontre.
The case was continued to the next term of
McDowell County --Court.

- Greensboro Patriot:- - On last
Sunday cow,belonging to Mr. W.T. Whit- -

ting, wno uvea twenty miies irom nere, in
Halifax county, gave mrin 10 a cair, wiia
two distinct, well formed necks and heads.
The two necks begin at the shoulder. Both
mouths are used in eating. Ihe body and
limbs are as those of other calves.
Messrs. Houston & Bro. bought,forthe two
weeks ending March 254,156 rabbit sains,
1,453 opossum, 1,123 muskrat, 268 mink, 220
raccoon. 52 fox, 8 otter, 84 house-ca- t, and
9,500 pounds rags; and shipped during the
same time 5,0o3 raooit skius ana iu.uuu
pounds rag-- .

Weldon News : Monday last
Mrs. W. E Fenner died at the residence of
her husband in Halifax of consumption.

We learn that a plan is on foot to con-
nect Sen land Neck by telephone with
some point on tbe Wilmington & Railroad,
either Halifax or Enfield. The Meth-
odist revival still progresses with unabated
interest. The penitents are many in nam
ber. The Methodist Church was sup-
plied with a bell last week, and bad it put
up on Saturday. It weighs seven hundred

and is of regular bell metal.grands to send a dollar George T
Simmons. Esq.. of Halifax, to aid in erect
ine a monument to tbe late Thomas G.
Lowe.

Goldsboro Messenger : The Wil
mington Stab suggests that three or four
of the best lawyers such as no rings can
influence be selected to report upon the
syndicate bill. Our good neighbor forgets
that this is Mr. Best's proposition, and that
if the Legislature shall as much as cross a T
ha n nnt his 30.000 in his caroet-bs- g

and bid us adieu. Mr. James H. Rob
inson, for many years the very efficient
assistant postmaster at this place, has re-
signed that Doaition. Dr. J. W. Vick
and E. B. Borden, Esq , Directors of the
Colored Insane Asvlum. and members of
the Building Committee, will go North to
morrow on a tour or, luspevwou iu mo iui- -

est of that institution. The Directors
of the Goldsboro & Harnett Railroad will
meet in Goldsboro Tuesday evening, March
16th, for the purpose of considering propo
sitions relative to tbe survey oi me une.

NB !l.

J. EL Chambers Wanted.
Muhsoh Yacht cloth suiting.
Lkcttjkk Rev. Jos. R. Wilson .

Bbowh & Roddick Piques, &c.
Heinsbebgeb Field croquet, &c.

Mortuary.
'Dnrtncr the month of January, as we

learn from Dr. J. C. Walker, Superinten

dent of Health, the deaths in Wimington

footed up asJollows :

Whites Males, 4; females, 8; adults, 6;
children 1. Total, 7.

Colored Males, 14; females, 12; adults,
6 r children, 20. Total,- - 26.

Grand total, 33.
During the month of February tbe ex

tent of the mortality was as follows :

Wltitea Males, 7; females, 3; adults, 8

children, 7. Total, 10.

Colored Males, 8; females, 7; adults, 6

children, 9. Total, 15

Grand total, 25.

Obtaining: Good Under False Per
tenaea.

Moses Pearce,colored,wa8 arrested on the

charge of obtaining goods under false pre

tenses. He was taken before the magistrate

who issued the warrant and was ordered to
enter into bond in the sum of $109, with
good security, for his appearance on Mon

dav morning next, in default of which he

was lodged in jail.
We learn that two capiases have been is-

sued from the office of the Clerk of the

Criminal Court fer the arrest of theBame

defendant: on charges similar to the above,
h.ofld on indictments found at the last

term of tbe Court.

Unnaailabie matter
The following Is the ttnmailablo matter

remaining in the city postofflce at this date
ruid Haakon. Moles Point. N. C; HU--

liard J. HulinrBrinkersvillo, N.C.; Alcin

d RAilera. Maenolis. N. C.i Moses Arm

strong, Ash poo; postal card, no signature
Ehrich & Co., no address.

VOL: XXV. NO. Ul.
The ordinary Stalwart has no sort

of conception of the meaning and in-

tent of the Constitution. Whether
Jurist or a Congressman it is al

ways the same. He goes for party
even though it destroy the States
and overturn the, government itself.
The recent decision of the Supreme
Court in the matter of State Courts
is already beginning to bear fruit.
The following paragraph from the last
letter of the Washington correspon-
dent of the Richmond Common-wealt- hy

will not be read with satisfac-

tion by anypatriot:
"In the Bute of Louisiana certain Re

publican members of the body recently
sent a memorial to Googress reflecting, in a
very ouensivo manner, upon tbe body of
which they were members. Any one with
a grain of sense would Know tnat iniB was
a contempt which the Legislature had the
power to punish. The Louisiana Legisla-
ture is doing this just as all legislative
bodies have done iu like cases. Senator
Hoar, of Massachusetts, however, proposes
to supervise and correct this action of the
Legislature of Louisiana upon the pretence
that they were only exercising their consti-
tutional right or petition, fie has offered
a' resolution of inquiry, but it is apparent
that if the Radicals had control of the Sen-
ate they would take tbe Louisiana Legisla-
ture in band."

Possibly our readers do not under-

stand how railroad stocks are "wa-

tered." They can increase the stock
by the "watering" process indefinite-
ly, and that too without amercing
the original stockholders one penny
for the additional capital. For in-

stance, a road costs actually $2,000,-00- 0:

They can make stocks and
bonds $4000,000,thus making" water
discount $2,000,000. On the two
Elevated railroads and the Manhat-

tan the actual cost was over $18,000,-00- 0,

while the stock was watered for
over $24,000,000, The "watering"
process is to be tried on the Western
North Carolina.

Certainly the Stab did not mean that its
readers were not aware of tbe eleven days
difference between the old and tbe new
styles. Raleigh Observer .

Hardlv ever. We did not unde- r-

stand the Disnatch to refer to thea
difference between new and old style.
We thought it was correcting a com
mon error that-ha- even been record
ed in the Washington Bible. Hence,
it was news to us. The point raised
by the Observer is known probably

te every man, woman and child iu the
United States.

opints Turperrtiiie.
Henry "Home, negro, was con

victed of burglary at tbe last term oi iec&
lenburg court.

Durham Recorder-- . Fifty more
convicts have joined the force on the Uni--

rait niKd. About ball a mue is now
graded.

The Weldon Htves has com
pleted its eighth year. It is a good and
useful paper and under its present manage
ment richly menu success.

Enfield Sentinel: The Best pro--
position yet submitted for the purchase of
the Western rtonn Carolina nauruau np-nea- ra

to us a one sided affair, and all in
favor of tbe would-b-e purchaser.

Carthage Index: The press of
the State, in expressing the preferences of
tbeir section for Governor, are somewhat
divided, though the majority favor the
nomination of Hon. D. G. Fowle.

Washington Press: We learn
that arrangements have been made with
the Old Dominion Steamship Company to
bring the delegates to tbe meeting of Orange
Presbytery, which convenes in mis town uu
the 24th inst.

Raleich Observer: Sheriff B.
Millikeo, of Bdolpbr'-county-

, yesterday
brought down and turned over to the autho
rities at the remieouary, iwo convicis,ooui
white. Their names are Frank: Frazier ana
Edward Redford.

Charlotte Democrat: Vessels can
now go. up to Wilmington, N. C, which
draw 17 feet 3 iacbes.- - That shows that
good work has been done on the bar, and it
shows (we are pleased to know) good pros- -

pacts lor Wilmington.
Shelby Aurora: Yes, we say sel

tbe Western North Carolina Railroad and
all the other railroads. The peach
trees in. this section are beginning to bloom

Rev. Mr. White's school, in this place,
is crowing rapidly. There are now over 140
students enrolled for the Spring session

Wadesboro Herald: We regret
to learn that Mr. H.. Brown. an enterprising
merchant of this Place, on yesterday felt it
due to his creditors to make an assignment
to Dr. E. A. Covington. Kev. Jr. m.
Jordan. Evangelist, commenced a meeting
in the Bapxiat church in this 'place on last
Sandsy, and will preach every night for ten
days or more.

Raleigh News: Judge To orgee
h mold the "Fool's Errand for $20,000.

Twelve deaths last month three white
iniT nine colored. Georee Harward. a
deaf .jnulehas invented an improvement
on the present mode of connecting and
joining together the different sections of
nose , used, by fire engines. He will make
application for a patent.
. , 0?er one million pounds of dried
fruit Were sold in Winston last' year.

j Winston U a prohibition town, yet we saw
one hundred and iorty empty whiskey bar
reU at the-depo- last Bstorday. me in-

creased business In ihe Salem woollen mills
has. necessitated the use of more machinery.

I Winston has fourteen tobacco factories
and three warehouses. - Yadkin town-sh- tfi

tn Stokes county, has snbfcribed, pri-

vately, $4,225 to the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley Railroad.

Man the, Weldon News: The
people of the western -- couaties don't want
the road, they say it will injure the sale of
their produce, then why force the road
upon them when we can'; afford to pay our
honest debts. There is some truth in the
newspapers about the expense of calling

HEW advehtisements.
Lecture

JpHE REV. JOSEPH. R, WILSON, D, D , will

deliver a Lecture,' for the benefit of the Library As-
sociation, at the OPERA BOUSE, on MONDAY.
MARCH 8th, at 8 o'clock P.M. Subject: 8uccess "
Admission 85c. Tickets to be had at the Bookstores
and at the door. nac ma 6 St

WANTED AN EDUCATED MAN OF
in Medicine Tiraf erred In thia

and everr cut in the State, to canvass for Ser.
lipid's System of Medicine, by J. Russell Reynolds.
M. D., Professor of the Principles and. Practice of
Medicine In the University College, London, with
notes and additions by Henry Bartahorne. M. D..
iaie rroressor or Hygiene in the University ofPennsylvania. Every Physician needs the work.

r-o-r sample pages ana terms address
mh 6 1 w J. H. CHAMBERS. Atlanta, Ga,

Elegant
YACHT CLOTH

SUITING,

At
MUNSON'S. Clothier and

mhetf Merchant Tailor.

Now in Stock.
3IQUE8, IN WHITE AND COLORED; also,
. PRINTED JUAWNS, just received.

Tbe above was bousrht nreviona to the dvniM
and will be sold accordiligly.

fiaUWfl & RODDICK.

Sun-Shad- es and Parasoisv
OUR FULL ASSORTMENT 13 NOW ON THE

The purchase was made last Sentem.
ber. We propose giving our patrons all the ad-
vantage we possibly can.

. JBKOWH & RODDICK,
mhB tf 45 Market Street.

1500 1500
FIFTEEN HUNDRED BARRELS

Pure Seed Potatoes !

Five Hundred Barrels now in Store.

One Thousand Barrels on the Way and to Arrive.

EVERY VARIETY.

Early Rose, Early Goodrich,
Peach Blows, Jackson White,
Peerless, bnow Flake.

JP Special Figures for lance lots.
CHAS. D. MYERS,

mh 5 tf 3, 36, 37 North Water Street

Laborers Wanted.
MEN WANTED TO WORK AT ORTON.Q

For experienced Ditchers 73 cents per day will be

paid, If application is made at once.
Apply to

mh4 3t WILLIAMS MURCHISON.

"Best Belted Meal in tHe City."

NOT MAKING A CENT ON IT,
But will give satisfaction

As to Quality and Price.
PRESTON CUMMING A CO..

mh 4 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Aspinwall Bananas.
LOT OF CHOICE ASPINWALL

BANANAS JUST RECEIVED.
Also, Pine Apples. Grape Fruit, Florida and Nas-

sau Oranges, Apples, Cocoa Nuts, Malaga Grapes,
Lemons, Ac , At 8. G. NORTHROP'S

mh 3 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Ice. Ice. Ice.
NOR ABOUT THE 1STH OF APRIL I SHALLo

be prepared to furnish a No. 1 quality of Ice at
low figures to the citizens of Wilmington, and ask
a share of their patronage.

B. H. J. AHREN8,
feb 39 lm Proprietor.

Seed Rice.
1 nnn BUSHELS
JLUUU

PRIME SEED RICE.

For sale by

feb 87 tf ALFREDMARTIN.

New Crop Cuba.
OrtO Hhds and Tierces New Crop

, OUO CUBA MOLASSES,
jnow landing ex isrig Flora.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Potatoes,:Flour, Sugar.
SQAA Bbls EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

tff Bbls FLOUR, Super to
1UUU Extra Family,

n7 Bbls sugar, uranuiatea,
Standard A, Extra C and C.

iOC Bass COFFEE.
'xaZO Sio, Laguyra and Java,

smoaea ana u. a. biujss,OOO
TUb8 0110108 LBA-- S LARD.150
80X68 LTB P0TASH400

225 BoxeB Laandry md Toilet SOAP,

Boxes STARCH,

250 Waole snaB-a- Boxes CANDLES,

Candy, Paper, Snuff, Tobacco, Nans,
Buckets, Jttoop iron, c

KAA Bales Choice Timothy
OUU and Eastern HAY

s&c'la Wftrphft11'8 71116 8ALT3200
"4500 SaCkS LIVERPO1' SALT,

3500 8&cks'Penivian 6011011 GUARO'

For sale low by
WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

feb 39 tf Wholesale Gro. A Com. Marts.

Don't Forget
rpo EXAMINE PRICES AND QUALITY OF

our Family and Extra Family Flour, Pearl Hominy

and Corn Meal, which is freshly ground and su
perior to anything in mis maraec.

feb 29 tf G. SONSY A SONS.

ALL SIZES,GOAL. BKST:QCALIXY
100 .Cords Seasoned Black Jack,
100 " " Split Oak,
100 " Good Split Ash,
60 " FatLightwoed,
50 Pine Wood,
50 Swamp Wood.

At Lowest Prices for Cash .
o. U. fAtfsliB T, Jr.,

feb 86 tf Cor. Orange and S. Water sts.

Hot Lost!
The experience of twenty years ;

Nor the tact we have to please ;
Large men; smaller, have no fears,

W e'll suit you with perfect ease.

Another lot of fine roods just come.
To be made to order.

feb89tf JOHNDYER ASON.

Yes, 'Tis Possible.
ENERGY. PERSEVERANCE,' GOOD WORKILi and low Drices make success possible and sure.

We ate uewyrepaseeVto-aaakeaa- d repair Buggies,
Carriages, Wagons, Drays and Carts In first class
style, andatanort notice, AH work entrusted to
as will receive our personal attention. .

Before sending your work elsewhere ret esti-
mates, and we guarantee a saving of from 85 to QO

percent by patronising the Mew Manufactory f
MoDOUOALL A WILLIAMSON, ;

feb 89 tf Chestnut, betweenWater snd Front. '--

YDay'a Iaieanttaa. ...
For the South; Atlantic States, rising

barometer, westerly, veering to , colder
northerly winds, clear and fair weather,
are the indications for to-d- ay.

Thermometer Beeor.
Tbe-followi- ng will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday, evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in thia city:
Atlanta.. 75" Jacksonville . .... 8
Aujiusta Key WeBt,..,....83l
Charleston 75 Mobile,. ...... ...83
Charlotte .78 Montgomery 83
Cor8icana, 83 New Orleans,..;. 80

1 n 1 n.ntnn TR PuntaRassa,. . f.78
Havana. . . .. . .'. . .81 Savannah 84
Indianola, 77 Wilmington,... .76

Transferred.'
We learn that Mr.. J. G. Hashagen, a

former citizen oi this place, and . brother of
Mr. F. E. Hashagen, ' clerk in our post
office, who entered the Sfgrlal Service corps
some three years, since, was, after several
promotions in the interval, transferred a
few days since to the signal station at At
lantic City, New Jersey, an exceedingly
pleasant location during the summer
months.

BIVBB AND OTAMINB

Schooner Mathews Kinney, Eates,
hence, arrived at Matanzas on the 24th ult

Schooner Ralph Hotces, Getchell, sailed
from Belfast, Me , for this port, on the
24th ult.

-- Schooner Harry Sheperd, Clayton,
cleared at Philadelphia for this port on the
2d inst.

Schooner Walter It. Chester, Case,

cleared at Boston on the 2d inst., to load at
Parkers Head for this port

German brig Martha, Lange, from
this port, for United Kingdom, with signals
of distress flying, was fallen in with Feb-suar- y

23, lat. 41 55, long. 31 57, by tbe
British steamer Caledonia at Boston. Capt.
Lange reported loss of galley, forecastle
deck house, bulwarks, stove, foresail, main-topsai- l,

foretopgallant mast, and short of
provisions, with which the steamer sup-

plied them. They had encountered five

successive hurricanes from February 1st to
tbe 15th, the crew having taken to the rig
ging on several occasions; had no boats;
Capt Allison, of the Caledonia, offered to
supply them with a boat, but it was de-

clined.
K.lat of Appointment by BUnop At- -

Itlnaon, for nla Spring; Visitation.
Wilmington, Sunday before Easter March SI

Ol. jura's vaurca, morning;
St. John'a Church, Evening.

Bockflah, Good Friday March 36
St. Joaeph. Fayetteville, Saater Eve Marcl 27
St. John's Saater Day March 28
Tarboro, First Sunday after Saater April 4
MariDoro. Tuesday April o
8new Hill. Wednesday April 7
St John's, Pitt county, Friday April
Greenville, Second Sunday after Easter. . .April
Trinity, Beaufort county, Tuesday April
St John's, Durham's Creek, Wednesday.. April
Aurora, Friday April
Washington, Third Sunday after Easter.. April
ZioB, Beaufort county. Monday April
uatn, xueaaay. apni
St. James' Ch., Beaufort co, Wednesday.. April
Makelwille. Hvde county. Friday April
Swan OJiarter. Saturday April 34
St. Georee. Hvde co.. 4th Sua. aft Easter. April 25
Fairfield, Monday April
Vanceboro, Craven county, Friday AptU
Nawbcme, Firth Suaday after Easter.... May
Beaufort, Tuesday May
Kinnton, Ascension Day .May
Holy Innocents, Lenoir county, Friday. ... May
Wilmington, Sunday after a scension. May

at. James unnrcn, uoming;
8L Paul's Church. SyeniBS.

Warren ton, Whit Suaday May
Hidgeway, Monday. May
Henderson, Tuesday May
Oxford, Thursday. . ; May
KittreU's, Saturday. May
LtOuiSDurg, iTiniqr ounaay uay

Qnarterly Rleetlnaa .

FOK TSM '- WnJQHOTQH DISTRICT, MXTHOSIST B.
Chubch, South Sxcokd Bociro (in part).

Coharie Mission, at Hopewell. March SO SI
Ookesbury Circuit, at Salem, March 7 88
Bladen Circuit, at gouie's Chapel. April 8 4
EUaabeth Circuit, at Bladen Sorinss. April 1011
Wfiiteville Circuit at Wayman, April 1718
Waccamaw Misalon, at Lebanon, April 8425

Im o. pumhuii, creaiamK Aiger.

CITY lTCBlft.
ChewJ ACKBOH's Bxst Sweet Navy. Tobacco.

THE MORNING STAR can always be had at the
following places in the city : The Purceil House,
Hams' news Biana. ana tne bui umce,

book HamxnT. Btab Book Bind
err does all kinds of Blndinjr and BullnK in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and ethers needlBf Receipt Books, or other
wore, may reiy on promptness mue execution oi
their orders.

FlNSlRNGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men Is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. A
W. Toller, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- e

g?n. Birmingham, icngini , Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
leagtaor stock. c

MAINE NEWS. Hon Bitten.-whic- h are adver
Used in oar columns, are a rare core for asue. bil
iousness ana saney complaints, xnoae wno use
tnsm say tney cannot ne too nignxy recomimenaea.
Thoee smlcted should etve them a fair trial, and
will become thereby .enthusiastic in the praise of
tneur curauve propernes.-nrorHa- na juytu.

From Sr. 8. J. Belt. Baltimore. Md. : UI have
Drescribed Colden's Uebis'B Uauld Extract of Beef
and Tonic Invigorator, and cheerfully state that it
has met my most sanguine expectations, giving to
patients enieeoiea oj cnronic aiseases, aeouity,
weaanoaa, iocs ex appeate ana vuixgesivm tne
neeaea nutntwn ana nervtjooa .

ubjucii nanont. Amenta, wumington.

MOTHERS ! ' MOTHERS 1 1 MOTHERS ! I -
Are yon4istarbea at night and broken of your res

a sick cmia sunermg ana crying wiin toe ezcra-atln- x
31 pain, of catting teeth j If so, go at once

id eet ft bottle of MRS. WiltSIX)W'8 bOOTHING
IfRUFr-it-wl- H: reUeve the poor little sufferer im--
exuaiexy oepeaa upon it; were is no miBTgfi

about It. TherQ is not a mother on earth who has
ever used it. who will not tell tou at once that it
will resulate the bowel, and etve rest to the moth
er, and relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, sad
pleasant w tuoiaste, mid is we piescnpaon i one
of the oldest and best female physicians and anises
In the United states; Bold everywhere. 85 cents
a bottle. - -- : - :

new;,advertisements.
Field Croauet.

TIE BEST SETS
-

FQR THE MONET EVER

Four Ball sets, and sight ma set, with Book
complete, in dove-ta- ll haras with hinges.

ror saie cneap ai
. , , a HEINSBXRGER'S.

rpHE MASTER OF BED LEAF.
JL By Mrs. g, A. MERIWETHER.

First Ainerican from LeoVEdttion.
. , . , Cloth $1.85; Paper 73 cents.

Second supply Itfst received aS - J

nihOtf ' 89 and 41 Market bt

Xioeai Dots.
The fish market has been boun

tifully supplied for several days past.

The storm flag was displayed
from the signal station again yesterday.

Mr. Henry A. London, Jr., of
the Chatham Record, is here on a brief
visit.

Dr. E. T. Pigford, a graduate of
Hahnemann Medical College, will occupy
the office of the late Dr. W. E. Freeman.

Two flat loads of ice, one in tow
of tbe steamer Gov. Worth and the other of
the Wave, left for Fayetteville yesterday.

ne oi tne policemen round a I

bunch of keys io tbe front door of a bnsi- - 1

ness office on Princess street Thursday
niRht

Among the visitors to Wilming
ton within tbe past day or two we have no
ticed Mr. Tim. Lee, of Raleigh, now a
commercial traveller.

We hear that there will be a
change in the schedule of the Wilmington
& Weldon Railroad, to go Into effect oo or
about Sunday next, by which tbe mail train
will arrive here about noon.

The oil lamps on tbe outskirts of
the city are frequently not lighted. On
Sunday night last, it being very cloudy and
dark, many of the lamps east of' Sixth
street and south of Market, both oil and
gas, gave forth no light i

The only case for the Mayor's
consideration yesterday morning was that
of a young man named John Guthrie,
charged with assault and battery in two
cases, for which he was sentenced to pay a
fine of $10 in each case.

Some folks argue that winter
has taken its final departure for the season
because cedar birds have made tbeir ap
pearance; others because the festive martin
has made his advent We confess that it
feels that way. We notice that tbe apple
and peach trees are budding, and some of
tbe latter are in full bloom, like the plum.

Tbe Alarm or Fire xeaterday Ulern- -

inc.
Yesterday morning, about 11 o'clock, the

roof of Mr. J. W. Conoley's drug store,
corner of Fourth and Hanover streets, just
north of Boney Bridge, was discovered to
be on fire. The alarm was Bounded and
the fire department hastened to the scene,
but iu the meantime parties in the neigh
borhood ascended to tbe roof with buckets
of water and quickly extinguished the
flames, tbe services of tbe engines not
being required. It was very windy at the
time, and it the fire had got a start of a few
more minutes there is no telling where it
would have stopped, as the neighborhood
is thickly settled. The damsge was slight,
the bole burnt in the roof being not over a
foot or a foot and a half square. The fire
is thought to have originated from a spark
from a locomotive, as tbere was no fire in
tbe building.

The Dnolla canal Tfce meeting K
terday Afternoon.

At a meeting of tbe stockholders of the
Duplin Canal Company, resident in New
Hanover, held at the Produce Exchange
yesterday afternoon, Mr. B. G. Worth was
called to the chair. Tbe committee to
solicit subscriptions then reported that ten
per cent, of the stock subscribed to tbe en
terprise had been paid in. Mr. Robert H.
McKoy was appointed by the chair as a
representative of the stockholders herea
bouts in the meeting at Magnolia on Wed-

nesday next, the. 10th instant, it being the
object to insure a full representation of the
stock held in this county in said meeting.
Mr. McKoy will call on all tbe stockholders
and get tbe proxy of such of them as do
not expect to attend the meeting in ques

tion.

THE RAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. 7:45 P. M.
Mirthnrn thronffh and wav

mails 5:30 A. M.
Raleiirh 5":30 A. M. and 6KK) P. M.

Mails for the N. C. Railroad,
and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at .... ..... 5:30 A.M.

ftnnthern mails for all ooints
South, daily.. 00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

WmtPrn mails (C. C. R'vl daily
(except Sunday) 6 .OOP. M.

Mail for (jheraw & D&rliazton
Railroad..... 8:00 A.M.

Mails for points between Flo- -

rence and Charleston 8:00 A. M.
Fayette ville,aud offices on Cape

Wprt River. Tuesdays and
Fridays.................... LOOP M.

Pavettpville. via Lnmberton.
dallv. excent Sundays.... 6:00 P. M.

rtnnlow C. H. and interme
diatb'offlces every Friday. . 6:00 A M.

Smlthville mails, bv steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9:00 A. M.

Malls for Jfiasy Mill, Town
nraek and Shallotte. every
Friday at.Uii.r..... 6:00 A.M.

Wilmington and Black River
nhnrvfl TiiAariava and Fri--
diva at ..'12:00 P. M

J
OFKZT SOB DE&TVBBT.

Northern through mails 9:45 A. M.
WArhorn thmnffh and waV

mails 7:00 A. M.
Southern mails. . r. 7 :30 A. M.
Hamlin f!n tral Railroad. . . . 10:35 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

ftanp.r&l delivery onen from 6:30 A. M.
to 6:00 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to

M.
Stamps for sale at general delivery when

stamp office is closed.
Mails1 collected from street boxes every

day at 4.00 1. M.

The posUiveandu5solieited testimony of
people from every section wno nave usea
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup confirms , every
claim made for its wonderful efficacy. Price
25 cents, r.. .

' '

? Becoot cun matter, j '
I'a

ODTL1NKV

A meeting was held in Kansas City rela-

tive to opening up. tbe Jndian Territory to
saltlers; conservative sentiments prevailed.

Democratic State Convention of
Kentucky meets bo the 17lh of Jane.

been deported, bat escaped Trom Iusk.
A bill was introduced in the House

relative to tbe erection of a statue to George
Washington in front of the Sub-Treasu- ry

in New York city... A bill to. increase
the efficiency of the Life Savim; Service
was introduced in the House yesterday; it
provWSjfo twojalloitiessj'atstfooafti the I

North-Caroli-
na coast." The National I

Greenback Convention, at $JLLouia,vnofoi-Date- d
Stephen B. Dillay, of New Hamp-sbire,- pr,

President, andJ Chambers,
of 'Texas',"' for Vice 'President The
gambling saloons of Cincinnati', have been
closeji by ;the police. The Governor
of Virginia returned the Readjustee' bill
to the. Legislature with his. disapproval.

The Russian .Nihilist issue a procla-

mation relative t&he reosfot attempt on the
life of the Emoeror. The man who

shot at the Russian General, Melikoff, on
Wednesday last, was huog yesterday in

tbe presence of an immense concourse and
surrounded by military. A bill to or--
gaoizethviTeitoi7.ef Alaska "bia been re-

ported. A new Prussian Premier has
been appointed for the reHefof Prince
Bismarck. The payment to Warren
Mitchell of $128,693 for cotton seized and
sold in 1863, is recommended by the House
Committee on Claims. Secretary
Schurz hspes to conclude negotiations
witb the U;e Indians for a surrender
of tbeir reservation. A Ml fixing
the dutiejiou sugars has been introduced
in the House of Representatives.
Senator Logan eontiaued his argument
iu Congress yesterday against tbe passage
of the Fitz John Porter bill, and endea-

vored to show that if he had obeyed Gen.
Pope's orders Jackson would have been
crushed at the second battle of Manassas.

New York markets : Money fi4 per
cent; cotton firm at 13T13ic.; Southern
flour quiet and heavy at $5 758 00; wheat
1 1 T lower, and rather more doing at de-

cline; corn- - oachaogedt and quiet; spirits
turpentine 46e; rosin quiet and steady at

1 45&1 52.

Th4.;New 5Tork Legislature will

cut down the fare on the elevated
railroads to five cents a mile, both
night and day.

ilirEiekiel, the Virginia sculptor,
o.fwtrrTtome, gave a very elegant
ami unique entertainment recently to
the artists in the "Eternal City."

It is thought that Burtrmde and
Bayard will speak for Porter. No
Southern- - Senator --has intimated that
ihe'lrfil4 hire anything to ssyr When
ilast heard from Logan was still bray- -

John Kelley is credited with say--J
ing that he will not bolt if iiiden is
nominated. Many a Democrat will

if John don't. John says he will do
hid best, to prevent such a misfortune

a Tilden's nomination.

L. Q. W. thinks Ohio will be

solid for Thurman, Indiana will go
tor Tilden, and Pennsylvania for
some one else. He says in the Com-

monwealth'.
VtSail tire tbeT'a sroar8gbt' made
for TlldeVeetfwhere. "The New Orleans
Pwyu, ooeof the most judicious organs
of the party;, virtwdly vays that Tilden's
.nomination means defeat." i

"The TJtes bare agreed to leave
their reservation in Colorado and
migratejtyi$feyWexio0 and Utah.
The pale face carries whiskey and
misery where ever he goes. Tbe Red
Man vanishes like a shadow before
tbe advancing tread of the remorse-
less white man.

"Are we so soon forgotten" is the
question asked by Rip Van Winkle
in the exquisitely poetical tones of
Jefferson. How soon politicians pass
away and most of them leave oo
memory behind. Bildad in the Rich- -

3 "Scales of North Carolina, Cox of New
York Atkins of Tennessee, Stephens of

"Georgia, and Singleton of Mississippi,- - are
thecrorr Democratic members of this Con-'.gre- ss

who were in the House of Represent-
atives before tbe war."

TSolofi mmeka to be
repeated da aTarge scaler at Cincin
aiati, it would geem. According to
tt,he Cincinnati Commercial Tilden's
agents " have already secured three-bundle- d

rooms in the principal hotel

0t 'IdrorrVeUion week.

It &'aaid' Iw is . trying to buy eon--
,tigrotreatVin;:tb New York

;edyi3 It AIgd annonnced that be
sftymWtife ftteVNewlTork

--J&press, Kelly's organ.


